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Dear Chairman Armstrong: 
On 29 December 2009 Kentucky Power Co. filed its initial “Notice to Czrstomiers 

of Kentiicky Power Comipnrzy Proposed Clznnges to its Base RatesJJ wherein a 35% rate 
increase was sought fiorn tlie customers of tlie power coiripany. This “Notice” came 
while tlionsands of residents throughout Eastern Keiitucly remained without power due 
to the many broken power lines, power poles, aiid damaged transformers caused by a 
siiowstoim that began around 4:00 p.m. on 18 December 2009 and continued uiitil 19 
December 2009. 

During the power outage tlie residents of Eastem Keiit-clcly were literally left in 
tlie dark as little infoiination cane froin Kentucky Power Company as to when service 
would be restored or what areas the out of state crews were scheduled to work in. I can 
personally attest to the inability to obtain any information or to speak with a live person 
concerning the power out ages. 

I personally attempted to contact Kentucky Power Company for thee  days and 
each time cotild not get past a recording statiiig “due to heavy siiow aiid rriassive power 
outages, all of our crews have been dispatched to West Virginia.” When I finally did 
reach a live persoii on 22 December, they were in Arkansas and advised that they were 
aware of the problem and iiotliiiig more. 

who called me in desperation after being unable to speak with anyone at Kentucky 
Power. Several of these callers advised me of downed lines, some of which were hot. 
Nearly all indicated that their power liad been lost due to trees well within the iiglit of 
way of Kentucky Power Company falling on the lines, causing lines and poles to snap. 

During this time, I received numerous plioiie calls fi-om sick and elderly residents 



Because of tlie wide spread belief of tlie residents of Letcher County tliat the 
power outages were mainly caused by the failure of Kentucky Power Company to 
maintain its riglit of way and to replaced poles and lilies that are in many cases 60 years 
or inore old, I requested tliat the Letcher County Grand JUT conduct an investigation into 
this matter. In order to begiii tlie investigation I prepared a simple questioimaire to get 
some idea of tlie cause of tlie power outages, if lmowii, tlie duration of the outage, and tlie 
hardship and financial losses attributed to the power outage. 

perfoimed by Kentucky Power Compaiiy within tlie past year. I also arranged for a 
public foiiim to address these coiiceins in which several of the local elected officials, 
volunteer fire depaitineiits and resciie squads and representatives of Kentucky Power 
Coinpaiiy were invited. 

Following two caiicelations due to weather, the forum was held on 22 Janiiary 
201 0 in tlie L,etcher Circuit Couitroom. As repoited in the local press as well as on 
WYMT TV 57 aiid WKYT TV 27, several liuiidred residents filled tlie co~ui? rooni aiid 
overflowed into tlie hallways and stair wells to voice their conceins over tlie loss of 
power and the widely held belief tliat tlie power outages are directly attiibutable due to 
the negligence of Kentucky Power Company in failing to properly maintain its riglit of 
way and equipment. 

Enclosed are approximately 200 of the conipleted questioiuiaires received to date 
along with a video of tlie public forum held on 22 January 2010 and a few of tlie 
photoguaplis I have been proiiiised by several individuals. Although the investigation of 
the Letcher County Grand JLKY is on going, I believe the fiiidiiigs of the Grand Jury will 
be entirely consistent with tlie stateinelits and coiiclusioiis reached at tlie public foizun. 

Specifically, Kentucky Power Conipany specifically denies any fault or 
negligence in tlie power outage. According to tlie President of Keiitncky Power 
Coinpaiiy, Mu. Tiniotliy Mosher, tlie power outages and resulting liardships on its 
customers, including all finaiicial losses, were the result of “an act of God.” By s1iai-p 
contrast, tlie several hundred in atteiidance and those who completed tlie questionnaire all 
attribute tlie power outage to tlie lack of proper vegetation control and inaintence of tlie 
equipment and riglit of ways of Keiitucky Power Company. 

Mr. Mosher also took tlie position at tlie forum that IGmtucly Power Conipaiiy 
acted entirely reasonable when it diverted tlie available linemen in the AEP coverage area 
closest to Easteiii ICentLicly to other areas including West Virginia and Virginia as the 
weather forecasts did not predict inore than 2-3 inches of snow. By sharp contrast, 
representatives of Emergency Management and local officials stated at the forum tliat 
they had met as early as 4 days prior to tlie snowstoiin as tlie National Weather Service 
was predicting 10-14 inches of wet, heavy mow for all of Eastein Kentucky. 

froin residential customers in Eastern Kentucky was more than justified as tlie 
commercial customers and other customers of tlie parent company American Electric 
Power (AEP) have long subsidized tlie cost of providing electricity to tlie residential 
customers of Easteiii Kentucky and that the profit eained from residential customers was 
approximately 2.3% less tlian the actual cost of service. 

would sharply disagree with this position as the residential customers, nearly all of whom 

My questionnaire also asked if tlie individuals were aware of any maintenance 

Mr. Mosher also claimed that the approxiinate 35% rate increase ciu-rently sought 

I, along with the vast inajoiity of the custoiiiers of Kentucky Power Company 



are on fixed incoines and can least afford an increase, and certainly not a 35% rate 
increase. Furtlieiiiiore, I would also take exception to Mu. Mosher’s belief that the power 
bills of the residential customers of Eastern Kentucky are long overdue for a rate increase 
due to our power bills being subsidized by tlie otlier customers for it is our roadways, our 
water ways, streams diinlcing water and otlier natural resources that are most affected by 
coal mining operations. We are the ones who suffer from black: lung disease and mining 
fatali ties . 

Kentucky Power Coinpany. To my way of thinking, the citizens of Easteiii Kentucky 
liave more tliaii coiitiibuted our share to the “profits” earned by Kentucky Power 
Comnpaiiy and AEP. 

I wish to tlianlc you aiid the otlier meiiibers of the Public Seivice Coinmission for 
taking the time to tliorouglily investigate Kentucky Power Company’s application for a 
rate increase. To tlie extent possible, I believe this matter can best be investigated by tlie 
Public Seivice Coilvnissioii coining to Eastern Kentucky to see firsthand and hear 
directly from tlie residents effected by any rate increase their opinions of tlie cause(s) of 
tlie recent power outage, the poor conditioii of many of the power poles aiid lines and 
perhaps iiiost iiiipoi-taiitly, the obvious lack of proper iiglit of way maintenance by 
Keiitucky Power Coiiip any. 

Without our coiitribiztion and the coal iniiied from our region, there would be no 

Sincerely, 

Hon. Edisoii G. Baid:s, I1 
Coiiiinoiiwealtli’s Attoiiiey 
48 East Maiii Street 
Whitesburg, ICY 41 858 
606-633-8121 

EGRII 
Eiic . 
Cc: Mr. Tiinotliy Moslier 


